
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICK OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a judgment
oi ihe Superior Court entered %t
H.irch- April Term. 194a. oi the Su-
jx-nor Court of Cherokee County, in jthe case of the State of North Caro-
ami against Jolin Sims, in which
.use tlic Universal* Credit Company jintervened as claimant And cstab-

iishcd its claim as a lien creditor oi |
ihr said John Sims, ui which judg¬
ment it is ordered that the claim of
the sad Universal Credit Company
shall be paid and satisfied from the
jilt* of a certain automobile herein¬
after described, and that the Sheriff
of Cherokee County is authorized and
directed to offer said automobile for
sale at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, after advertising the
«uw for Twenty Days at the court¬
house in Cherokee County and pub-
lished in The Cherokee Scout.

Thrrcforo. in pursuance of author-
ity in said .tudcment to mc directed.
the undersigned will, on the 6th day
of M.iy. 1942. at 10 o'clock A M., at
the place of business of W A. Reeoe'
Motor Company, in Andrews, North
Carolina, offer for salr the followinc
described automobile:
A certain Ford Pelux F olldr, 1941

model. Motor No. 18-63232". 8. it be-
.nc the same automobile ptucliased
f:f W .A. Recce Motor Cnmpuny by
the said John Sims on or ibout the
13th of February 1 P4 1
This the 15th day of April, 1042.

J. E TOWNSON,
Sheriff of Cherokee County.

o
NOTICE TO VOTERS

1 hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the officc of Regis¬
ter of Deeds of Cherokee Counlr
subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary or Convention
as the case ma? be. I will
appreciate your continued support
.«nd if nominated and elected I as¬
sure you that I will continue to
serve as courteously and efficiently
as I have tried to do in the past. I
espectfully solicit your votes.
This March 14. 1942.

B. L. PADGETT.
55-41

WANT ADS PAY
BRING YOUR

CLOTHES HERE
FOR

PERFECT CLEAN¬
ING and PRESSING
Breeze Through This
Summer with no clean¬
ing worries at all !
Regularly send your
clothes to us for pleas¬
ing wnvl- o-pf flip Im¬
perial habit to keep
yourself always look¬
ing and feeling fresh
and to lengthen the
';fe of your garments.

imperial Cleaners
Phone 13

We Take Orders
for.i

The Sylva Laundry

Ed Wood Back Home
Following Operation
On Throat, In Durham
Operated on for a growth in his

throat. County Commissioner En
Wood ignored the urging of physi¬
cians to stay another week at th<
Duke Hospital. in Duluim, N. C., and
returned to Andrews Sunday. Tin
doctors wanted htm to r.tay and res:
Mr. Wood d»cided he would rest bet¬
ter at home.

Instead of resting, however. Mon¬
day mornuig found him out. and on
the job at his big farm Just outside
town.
Mayor Bob Heaton br.vjsht the

County otncial bark Also In the car
were Mrs Wood. Miss Evelyn Woo:l
and Miss Doris Heaton

LF.T1TIA NEWS
Mr and Mn Willie Walker and

children visited Mr and Mis. Olcn
Clonts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ult\s Clonts and Miss
Valid Walker .ind Norabel! Clon's
were visitors in Murnhy Sunday »f
ternoon.
Mrs Blanche Clonts and daUKli-

i'is. Lois <uid Wilms, spent Sunday
;iftorn.)on with Mrs Jul! and Helen
CVhrley.
iM . Vaua Walker was the Sunday

dinner lest of Norabcll Clonus.
Miss Norma Stil°s spent the week

end with hir pruents. V' and M-
\Ti Kinlev Suites
Mrs. Eii. Clonts was the dinner

idlest of her son and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs Olcn Clout-, .Sunday.
M: and Plez Hedrick and Herbert

Fox were t ht- Sunday dinner guests
of Luthe: Cearley.

Mr. Bill Clonts and son, Lloyd
spent Sunday afternoon with NcLson
and Klisha Craig.

Mrs. Ollie Stiles of Suit, spent lust
week with her brother, Ike Taylor.

LIBERTY NEWS
Mrs. Elvira Ledford who has been

ill for the past week is improving,
her many friends will b? glad to hear.
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Brown and

h.ldre.i Warne. visited Mr. and
M L Watkins recently
Mr. Harris aT:d son. of Per¬

simmon Ci !: made a business tiip
i.i this >« v'M one day !asr week.
Mrs. It vis Hoberts and children.!

of Pry- i.mn.-n Creek, visited M v

Lon Walkins Wednesday
Mrs. Bonnie Bates spent Sunday

with her mother. Mrs. Varice Ltd-
ford.

Mrs. Allen Brown and Mrs. How¬
ard Watkins spent Sunday with Mrs.
Lon Watkins.

o

WASHINGTON
SNAPSHOTS

During the next few months ci¬
vilians all over the country are going
to feel the impact of war more

strongly than ever before. Shortages
like those that have already occurred
in many lines of consumer goods
arr H iyirrp ' .«_ onH |n»'rp»ci»
n; )>. according to officials here,
.:f r. i re and moro industries chanse
over to the grim and sober business
o ffu.1'- time war produc.'.on.
The experts say that an acute met-

al shortage is rapidly developing on
the production front. It's bound <o
cut still further the amount of met¬
als row available for the manufac¬
ture of many of the articles that are

regarded as necessities in peace-time
Army and Navy estimates for the
current, war program Indicate that
militar ydemand alone exce eds the
supply of many metals

This month five industries laun-
dry equipment, radios and phono¬
graphs .electric refrigeration, vend¬
ing machines and vacuum cleaners
are going to stop making civilian

VISIT
THE FUNBOWL

Murphy's
H|ew gowling JJIleys

OVER CARRINGER'S STORE

roods No lawmnowcrs except those
used to harvest crops may be turned
out .ifter June 30. Iron and steel
used in making beds .bedspriniis ana
matt i esses have already been cur¬
tailed from IS to 60 per cent. Iron,
steel, ami zinc used in manufactur¬
ing articles will be < ut up lo 50 pe:
cent . beginning June 30
These reduction* ate only .. lew

| or t'u many that ar< coming. but
they indicate wha; s Komg to happen
in tin future as industry continues

< >nci'ntrate on war production.
\VPB ind OPA olticials . frank¬

ly worried over tile possibility of
panic buying" as a result of these

scarcities They realize tliat otm'-
tinni! must be done to prevent runs
on stores by anxious consumers, but
so far no one lias come up with a
workable solution to the problem

Right now many staunch Admin¬
istration supporters are urging the
Prt sident to issur an executive orcier
inviructing the government agencies
involved to develop and execute »

coordinated policy that would put an
overall blanket on wages, profits, and
prices to replace the present "piece¬
meal" method of dealing with tfu'sa

<uivins.
Officials who agg sponsoring the

plan contend that would eliminate
he ( ontinued demand for wage in-
u asi s on the pa t o:' labor. When
suc^ increases \ er» Liven. the>
would be paid in Government bonds.

A mc: id imeii :hroughout
ih country become more and more

|. iv are of the fact tl.ai "this is war.'
Coiv-ress car. look U ward to a close

; on acMon by m- folks back
horn* The recent flood of n;« 1 about
ti; 40-hour week i- <> : v the begin¬
ning. vocrdinu to many o; *rver5
here who rpmem^r other national
lists that avouv d a letter -writing
mood in John Does all over the na¬
tion.

A1 hough *h® truce in to- b-'ter
controversy over labo:* legislation is
cheduled to lost until Apri' 20, op¬
posing camps ar^ still maneuveiing
behind the scenes. What the out¬
come will be no one can predict at

(
the moment, for the situation chang-
« s from day to day. This much is
certain, however letters from the

1 folks back home demand that some¬
thing be done, and don* quickly, to

; guarantee maximum cooperation in
:he ivctory productio ndrive.

Donald Nelson said the other
day. "we have but little time." Gen-
tpJ opinion herr i.1 that leading in-
dus.rialists already real4ze this and
are acting accordingly.

| On The Home Front i
Strange indeed ,is the obsession of

some Americans that we're going to
win this war simply because of our
superiority in natural resources and
industrial capacity. Victory will come
only throught using them intelli¬
gently.

It is the determine of the War
Production Board to us ethese things
intelligently that iles behind its ac¬
tion in slicing away at civilian man¬
ufacture. For instance, the uoaru
has prohibited further use of iron
and steel in a long list of products
and has a!-.o halted all construction
not essential to the war purpose.
We are now producing weapons

at the rate of some 30 billion dollars
a year. It's not enough, of course,
but it's three times what we were
doing last, yaer.and our pace is ac¬
celerating. Let Hitler and Hirohito
and Mussolini think that over!

TH11EE PROBLEMS
1 no most important problem we

face on thr Home Front today is that
of production, but there are three
other problems to be solved :f we jre
to pet production to the fullest,
These problems are (1) shortages of.
mate'iais vita! .o the war e!for*: (2)
inflation, which means that prico.s
^re getting highe; and higher ar.J
tfat unless ..lmethin? is doiw w
'v.rn't get oui fu'.t value in plaices
and weapon, ant' ships for ou-:
n">ney: and T t -ansportat'en.

Rail 'unn tat'on, both for pas-,
sengers' and freight, is go'eg to be-
come more difficult every day. The
problems of motor transportation in-
crease also. The Office of Price Ad
ministration w?xns that there's no
guarantee that recapping material
wll Ibe available even for the tires
of defense workers . . . and that
"national interest and not the con¬
venience of the war worker" is the
governing factor in allocating such \
material.

FIGHTS INFLATION
'Die OPA is combating inflation

and the rising cost of living, and this
fight must be won if «« art- to delnt
lu Axis Within the past few days
m- OPA ha . added many articles
uludln 44 el« trical appliance;
to .1 I.»ng list of things over which it

maximum price Tlie WA
.n-ned seven branch offices.'

;i!Hl more are to be opened as the
in d beninn s appurent.

In Lm Annt'Ii s .. t tr« de.Uer ha.s
indicted for violating rationing

i!«: lor. this being the frst case
of its kind on the Pacific Coast.
Ami ! ¦ City of Toled< Ohio, lost In I
.i court ruling that municipalities!
must onform to OPA price maxi¬
mums Tlie city was -riling street
railway track scrap
WPB h -s ordered cigarette man:i-

fBi»tnrowi i\ ut/m ».'onnino

foil after May 1. regardless of how
much they have on hand. Lead let it.
n -. br forgotten is the raw material
fi>: bul:< .and tetraethyl lead goes
nto :h- making of hightest gasoline
u»ed in a 400-mile an hour fighting I
plane

CI OTHIM. AI KK TU)
I::- : :. fo: i o!iv ¦: at u»ti .* n.a-

trial- .... :< ached 1nu ucki vl
:;...

ame result ;u> in th» cauc ot men':-
do; run: About the only parallel be-
»iECT» the luliSi^s atf'-ctir*-; men un»i

(those aff« <iinfi women is thai there
* u:i.s on women's slacks.

iher« will fte no cuff on men's
rruusers. Otherwise, tne effect

a. .-a ma^erU: and at the same
inn avoid any d:astu and arbitrary
interference with style.
WPB « r; w.is to sti ike an av-

era*- .»nd then to move wiithin that
averajn to effect savings. It won".
alfect for thi spring and'
u:nmt anywa\ .since most of them

are already made.

Ill } ( O.U. NOW
opA wains th»l you'd belter buy

your a«: fo mext winter now or
oon. \vr ina'' not be abl. tosparu;
unspon.tT. a spilr next Tall to Bet \
from the mines
The jpttelr? industry has until

May 15 t > use lip wha! silver or gold
>la ted cc.ppi r i'. has in inventory
n t ,r:0- copper after tha-.
The su;ip!\ f idn": bicycl hi>s

aSnit i!' woi'ki
It- n o on. " eric bicycle^ v- .11 bi¬
nd to lie: c .. f'ians afterward;;.
The .. Cross will Co!! . t .osr

r ..> .. r sale to u -ol
processors.

After June 30. tin may ;e used o

can only a ilmited variety of con-
nseri soups.

F. D. R. Birthday Ball
Receipts Set Record
President Roosevelt's Diamond Ju¬

bilee Birthday Celebration, held last
winter has netted $2,300 000 for the
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis, and returns from 1 ,300
counties in the United Ftates are yet!
to be received.
The total net of the 1941 campaign,

which at that time constituted a new

high record was $2,104,460 53

Use Classified Ads

Auto Insurance
RAE MOORE
Murphy, N. C.

Mrs. Nesfield Olmsted

Notary Public
The Cherokee Scout

DR. F. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-Ray Specialist
MURPHY OENnUl HOSPTTAI

MTOPITY. !». C.

amonglaxatives
all over the South

Sewel! Martin Made
Corporal in Air Corps

t-i; Martin, serving hi* country
in the army ai- corps at Kee&ler
Field. Bllox- Miss ha»s Just won a
ond ©motion. according to word

-< :v. h< :» The -on of Mr. O. A.
Martin thad already been made a
Private il-rst Class. He now has been

?he amk of oCrporal

It's easy to keep cooJ in

a Fresh Clean Suit!

Send your's here for

quality work!

Cool as a cucumber
even .» the hc.e f davs

the secret is Murphy
Laundry cleaning and

pressing! Try it.

Wecali fo anc5 deliver

Murphy Laundry
Phone 159

HO If THE

Nezv War
Conscrvation
Order
AFFECTS
TELEPHONE
SERFICE

Toconservevitalwarma t eri als,
theWar Production Board has
limited replacements or addi¬
tions to existing telephone
pirfm equipment.

As a result, some types of
equipment and services nor¬

mally provided by the tele¬
phone company will n- t he
available to civilians as here¬
tofore.

The order is expected to
save many ihousatids of tons
of vitally needed rubber, top¬
per, zinc, lead, iron, steel and
other srarr^ TiirtaK
Bell is complying with the
order by doing its utmost in
every rcspect to achieve the de¬
sired resultsin saving materials.

Within the limitations im¬
posed by the order, the Com¬
pany and its more than 27.000
men and women will continue
in every possible way to fur¬
nish you dependable, efhcient
»ervice.

We know that we may de¬
pend upon your .vholeheartcd
cooperation.

Southern Be11 Telephone
and Telegraph Company

* IVC0KF01 ATID


